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EDWARDSVILLE - Professors with real-world experiences, who are “hands-on” with 
their teaching, are the primary reason that senior Sarah McDaniel decided to attend 
Southern Illinois University Edwardsville.



“Anytime I’ve had questions or needed help, my professors have gone above and 
beyond,” said McDaniel. “Whether that means doing Zoom calls late at night or meeting 
after class, my professors have readily shown interest in my education. I knew I would 
be getting quality instruction if I attended SIUE.”

“And then there’s the fact that WSIE 88.7 The Sound radio station is here!” she added. 
“If the station wasn’t here, I’m not sure I’d be on the path I am today. It’s so exciting to 
be able to build your resume while in school. It gives you a leg up once you start 
looking for jobs.”

WSIE General Manager Jason Church is also helpful in that he connects students to 
people in the radio industry, shared McDaniel, who worked as a volunteer and is now an 
intern at the station.

“Jason is always helping you build your skills while also helping you network,” she 
said.

“Sarah is extremely driven and has great resolve,” said Church. “She is always willing 
to troubleshoot. She sees what needs to be done and takes it upon herself to address it.”

“Sarah is planning a career in media,” he continued. “She is a lover of music, a fantastic 
on-air host and is extremely motivated to learn and gain experience.”

McDaniel pointed to the  events at WSIE as one fun way she has gained Jazzathon
industry experience. “The Jazzathons are always memorable because of the great artists 
that come to show, and the people I get to work with,” she said.

While McDaniel has been enjoying her college life, it has not been without some 
struggle.

“The biggest challenge has been balancing work with school,” she confessed. “I’m 
putting myself through college and sometimes I’ve had to put my job first to make sure 
I’m financially stable. However, I am grateful for the many scholarships that the school 
offers. I received the SIUE College of Arts and Sciences’ Barbara Regnell Leadership in 
Media award in 2023.”

“The time I’ve spent at SIUE has really shaped me beyond just my career,” continued 
McDaniel. “There have been so many others at the University who have helped me such 
as Robin Boyce (WSIE Associate Director of Underwriting), Cory Byers (SIUE 
Department of Mass Communications instructor and Director of Video Services), 
Theresa Pauli and Ben Moyer (both broadcast engineers in Mass Communications).”

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4itemq7QROXWDmiztBJ70D80HmCGes4PuwACrf5gMBqbQ9jjerFIoy-2FVZu5ldAVR2vBsUL00pmJ3hMzCRptFkMzIJ9G1QsSZ9FHEKf2Bp-2F9umLAU_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsh9zsclSqaaSkQz7y-2F-2F9z0OzuDJKA3MBgmPWxDPjojGabnyVz-2BraId-2BV-2Fo3Szh1m0-2BTQhE8DQM-2BV3DFdlgmziAx-2BvFp2jE2UAu7Am5e8Lt7dpA-2FUJvdizM62-2FgI9twla6MJJi7opwyXwNTrOTQI7a-2BhSqmWi1z8WLGoz-2BZGvUvIx3e5rMlKPVOyOLsqz-2BvNXuFrLulQ9t9eUFG7DO5C-2FFA2KOWfBEbA1kmi4cXD4JmE1aZOZuxfEDs0iT36sM1ZJP&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link


“Getting an education, having mentorship, and stepping out of my comfort zone 
repeatedly has built a new confidence in me,” said McDaniel.

This article is part of the "You Belong Here" story series, which showcases the 
remarkable journeys of SIUE students as they strive to achieve their academic, personal, 
and professional aspirations. Through this series, we aim to highlight the diverse 
experiences and achievements of our students, showcasing their resilience, 
determination, and growth.

By sharing these stories, we hope to inspire current and prospective students, as well as 
the wider community, to recognize that SIUE is a place where dreams can be realized. 
Our commitment to fostering an inclusive and supportive environment empowers our 
students to flourish academically, personally, and professionally.

Southern Illinois University Edwardsville provides students with a high-quality 
education that powerfully transforms the lives of all individuals who seek something 
greater. A premier metropolitan university, SIUE is creating social and economic 
mobility for individuals while also powering the workforce of the future. Built on the 
foundation of a broad-based liberal education, and enhanced by hands-on research and 
real-world experiences, the academic preparation SIUE students receive equips them to 
thrive in the global marketplace and make our communities better places to live. Home 
to a diverse student body, SIUE is situated on 2,660 acres of beautiful woodland atop 
the bluffs overlooking the natural beauty of the Mississippi River’s rich bottomland and 
only a short drive from downtown St. Louis.

http://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=u001.k9ma10bf2KJ6hayxdJcu4qLSoQH9pQbnKUM46JIEmJE-3DDgS3_BWDumb95ksvh8KWQJPtiPG4R63FVTFEtaN46U19wJoaTixrb5mu5SnXgMXsKbZ8H-2BDbrzdRKlQi18ca6VUuwJM4u7hR8i1fGyuH0Up3DfYJX-2BO10Wswwg7qu7s-2BAZdCsh9zsclSqaaSkQz7y-2F-2F9z0OzuDJKA3MBgmPWxDPjojGabnyVz-2BraId-2BV-2Fo3Szh1m0-2BTQhE8DQM-2BV3DFdlgmziA-2FNXxbiQcerrg5c-2BLjUItuBFGa9-2Fr4YIIfH-2BZwy4WAC1MFOqD6iP-2F4q6qq0bmzFMHe5vGb-2FEesehscoL4AnTH8Nckfg62HDiETQmKpPChloASREbZPoyJylliCuFKwtxvIJ-2Fcr-2FEN-2BaIZ6v63VHX-2FyyT0AYyDlbBnaFK7NcksHIJ&utm_source=riverbender&utm_medium=article_link

